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Structure

1. Sunday school assembly 10-15min. 
Includes music, testimonies, tithe & opening prayer

2. Summary from previous lesson - Jacob’s Dream

3. Introduce lesson topic

4. Read story or scripture from children’s bible* or appropriate bible

5. Discuss and breakdown – use discussion questions

6. Craft/Activity

7. Summary of lesson

8. Cleanup, teacher to stick craft/activities away in children’s portfolio’s

9. Supervised free play, outdoor games or board games

10. Please leave feedback with your SS coordinator or rfsundayschool@gmail.com

Lesson Title
Children of Israel - Jacob’s Children

Lesson Purpose and Themes
To learn about the Children of Israel, their history and purpose. Themes: Jacob’s 
children and return to his family.

References and Notes
Last lesson we learned about Jacob, his dream and his journey to finding a wife.

One of the promises given to Jacob from God was that he would have a large fam-
ily. Leah was the first of Jacob’s wives to have a son and his name was Reuben. In 
the next few years Leah also had Simeon and Levi.

Leah knew that Jacob loved Rachel move however she thought that because she had 
given him three sons that he would love her. She then went on to have a fourth son, 
Judah.
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By the time Leah had born four sons Rachel had become very jealous because she 
had not given Jacob any children. She decided to give Jacob her maidservant who 
gave Jacob two sons Dan and Naphtali. 

When Leah wasn’t having any more children she also gave Jacob her maidservant 
who had Gad and Asher, two more sons.

Then Leah conceived two more sons Issachar and Zebulun and then a daughter, 
Jacob’s only daughter. Her name was Dinah.

Through all this time Rachel had not had any children.

Genesis 30: 22-24 Then God remembered Rachel; he listened to her and enabled 
her to conceive. 23 She became pregnant and gave birth to a son and said, “God 
has taken away my disgrace.” 24 She named him Joseph, and said, “May the Lord 
add to me another son.”

Next lesson we will learn about Jacob going back to his home country with his 
family. It wasn’t until after Jacob returned home that Rachel had Benjamin, the 
youngest of the twelve. Rachel died while giving birth to Benjamin.

Jacob’s Twelve Sons

Genesis 35: 22-26 Now the sons of Jacob were twelve: 23 the sons of Leah were 
Reuben, Jacob’s first born, and Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar, and Zebulun; 24 the 
sons of Rachel were Joseph and Benjamin; 25 the sons of Bilhah, Rachel’s maid-
servant, were Dan and Naphtali; 26 and the sons of Zilpah, Leah’s maidservant, 
were Gad and Asher. These were the sons of Jacob who were born to him in Padan 
Aram.

Discussion Questions
1. Who had the first child?

2. What is patience?

3. Who had to be patient?

4. When have you had to be patient?

5. What is jealousy?

6. Why was Leah and Rachel jealous of each other?
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7. Who have you been jealous of before?

Activities/Craft
•	 Jealousy. Give children a piece of paper divided into four parts. Section 1: 

Write/Draw something they like about themselves. Section 2: Something they 
like about someone else. Section 3: Something someone likes about them. 
Section 4: Something someone likes about themselves. When completed have 
the children share their sheet. Ask the children how they felt about talking about 
themselves and then how they felt about talking about someone else. Did it feel 
good to share something nice about someone else? Assure the children that 
everyone is different and everyone has things that they are really good at and 
things they struggle with. We are going to me much happier if we show happi-
ness for someone else than be jealous of them.

•	 Jacob’s Children Craft. Have each child choose one of Jacob’s children to 
make using the template attached. Use cloth and fake hair to glue on as clothes 
and facial hair. Alternatively, use craft rolls or pegs as the body.

•	 Prayer/Devotions. At the end of the lesson have the kids pray for each other 
about what they have learned, the week ahead, their pastors and anything else 
they might like to pray for.

•	 See	filing	cabinet	and	craft	books	for	additional	activities	or	create	your	own.




